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.t-UGH SCHOOL 'l'RUS'l'Jnli.::S. 
A. meeting of the high school lrustec-s 
and prine,ipals o( the Utah C'OUntv 
schools 1net " ·ith County Superinlen·-
dcnt Rggerlsen Saturday. S,L(isf.1etion 
with the high school "·ork, and general 
111ter0s t in the movement were 1·e11orl-
er from all the d istricts. The scnti-
1nent was u1la,n i1nously in favor of the 
third year. but some d istricts fe lt un-
able to take up the wor lc at once. Tt 
w:,s cl~C'iclcd to fo llo w in a general 
"'"Y the higl1 schoo l course prepa r e<.l by 
the slutt> university; t he sen tim Pnt 
against loo many elections wa s pro -
1w.unced. SuperintendC'nt Egge rt scn di -
r e .. lct1 that the 1principals of high 
~C'hools must have a high sc ho ol diplo-
ma . 
Th<' s0nliment in reference to suue r-
visorn tNu·hing was that t h ey be not r e-
quiJ eel to teach more than two h<1Urs 
:c ,lay . 
'f'l1e following hi_gh schoo l e nr o llm ent 
''" s rt'ported: 
F ir st 
yea r. 
chi ...... . .... .. . ... ...... 40 
American l<'ork .. .. . . ... . .. 47 
~pr ingvill0 ...... ... ...... . 47 
SpaniHh Fork . . ... .. .... ... 14 
Pay~on . .......... .... ..... H 
Pl 0 a:snnl G1 o,·c .... .. ...... 18 
Scc-ond 
yea ,·. 
18 
r, 
2~ 
12 
16 
) 
r ~I 
